
Monday, February 8, 2021

Good morning,

DID YOU KNOW? Is 43 the new 23? If Tom Brady can win a 5th Super Bowl at age 43, we can be certain
that the longevity industry just got its best PR event ever last night! That and the Vegetarian industry.... and yes,
Tampa FL has a good variety of Vegan restaurants! Tampa is the 3rd-fastest growing city in Florida (the 9th
fastest in the USA), and its cost of living is 8% below the national average. Tampa Bay's population over 65 years
old numbers 18.7% — just under one in �ve residents — making this metro area amongst the oldest among 53
major metros in the US. Over 20% of Florida residents are 65 years or older (Florida has 55% of all US cities with
the oldest population), just behind Maine. Utah is the 'youngest' state with just 11% over 65. (Tampa Bay Times,
PRB, Coventry)

DID YOU KNOW?Want to start o� the week on a feel-good note? Rebecca Norris DiNapoli of
COMPASS Nashville: Rebecca's friend Renee Stewart found a lost dog and Rebecca was there to take the
famous video that has gone viral. As a THANK YOU to Rebecca, please take note of her newest
COMING SOON on Granny White in a fantastic location. Her other COMING SOON listing at 5026
Franklin Pike won't post for 2-3 weeks, a 14,000 sq. ft SPECTACULAR $7.1 million SHOWPLACE that
welcomes lavish entertaining & luxurious indoor-outdoor living in a contemporary design w/ walls of
windows, soaring ceilings, premium stone, open chef's kitchen, formal living & dining, multiple bar areas
& �replaces. Main-�oor owner's retreat, 3-bedroom suites upstairs, a 2-bed guest apartment, a �nished
basement with a lounge w/ theater & wine room. Pool, elevator, o�ce, two 3-car garages, all just 15 mins
from Downtown in sought after Oak Hill.

DID YOU KNOW? Prices in the center of Rome, Italy fell 3.4% last year to €5,760 per square meter.
Italy’s GDP dropped 8.9% in 2020, according to the latest estimates from the country’s central bank.
Unemployment is expected to rise to 11% this year. Italy - a country with only 60 million people - has the
9th largest economy in the world, just ahead of Canada, but almost half the per capita GDP of the USA.

If  you'd like to add someone to this morning memo, (including friends, family or colleagues outside
of the Compass Family), please click here and include their full name and email address. Thank you!
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